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By Frarik G. Carpentcr.
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 11..I

htid n ch'at laat night with Mr. Ion Per¬
dicaris about tho present condltlon of

nffalrs In Morocco. Mr, Pcrdlcnrls will
be remerribered as tho rich American who

~'wns-kldnaped by Raisull whllo at- hla

country rcstdonce, five miles from Tan¬

gler. The brigands carrlcd him Into the
moiintains and kept him thero for six
weeks until tho Sultan sent the $70,000

fivhich was demanded as a ransom. THI.
f'taptivity was injurious to Mr. Pcrdl-
."fcaris's health, and lt almost ruined the
thealth of his wife. Upon his release ho
lleft Morocco for Europo und then 'came
;to the United States. He has spent thu

past wlntcr ln Washington endeavorlng
;to regaln his strength, and lt was hvhlB

'/npartmenls In Stonelelgh Court' that I

-met him.
Backed by the Powers.

;¦ Said Mr. Perdicaris;
"In a nutshell, the effect of the lnter-

Jnatlonal conferen'ce nt Algoclras has been
1.0 put Morocco, to some cxtont, under tha

*.urls(llctlon of the great powers of Eu-
Jj-ope. The several natlons havo agreed
fithat tho Integrlty of tho Sultan Is to bo
'rnalntaincd, and that from now on thero
-is to be equal trado for every ono in
Morocco,

V. "A natlonal bank has been opened In
; Tangler to flnanco the obllgations of thu

JSultan. This bank is so constltuted that
'every natlon which took pnrt In tho con-'

fferone'e has a share in lt. France hns two

[Shares, and the syndlcate which" placcd'
'¦the first loan of $10,000,000 with tho Sul¬
tan some tlmo ago hns n like number,

lAltogether there aro fifteen shares, which
thi'e'Ana that it will requlro tho voto of
'elght shares, or a majority of the stock,
Jto sanctlon the.placlng of any loan, mort-
.gago, or other obligatlon. In other
f'wprds, his majesty cannot irieur any
jsuch debts without a majority of the n'a-
itions agree. Tho capltal of tho bank
fls to be not less than 16,000,000 franes,
'jiiid it cannot be more than 20,000,000.

|| Morocco Not _afe.
'A "In nddltlon to this," continued Mr.
Iperdlcaris, "the conferenco provided that
Where may be a tax on tho bulldlngs In
ithe towns and cltles throughout.the Em-
'plre, and also that from 2,000 to 2,300
policemen are to be asslgncd to the elght
coast towns, and that'they _nall bo coni-

Imunded by sbcteen or soventeen French
or Spanish officers."
"Will that make Morocco safe for for-

^eigners?"
Ij "I think not," replled Mr, Perdicaris,
ii'Befoie I was captured by Raisull I
Ithought the Bprbers of tho mounthlns
[had only old fllnt look guns and that they
Icould do nothing ln competltlon wrth
Jour fovclgn soldlers, who aro ariiried with
$|no.defn reflcs. When I was taken Into
the mountatns it was by men who had
the best of our hnproved weapons, and
in the regloil where I was lmprlsoned
there wero more than five thousnnd sol-
d:&rs cqulpped with modern guns.

[tVgainst a force like that tho whole
¦''twcnty-live hundred policemen would he

|.of llttlo effect, and, if they were seatter-
S*d'among elght.towns. hundreds of miles
npart, one can easlly see that they would

* he Inadequate to any kind of prptectlon.
'.'.Tho number of forelgn offlcfers ,1s too
iamnll'i and It is a question .whether they,
iljcnn control the natlve troops. Indced, I
luh'puld not advlse forelgners to nttempt
Vto travel. through /the interior of Mo-
rocco."

The Situation in Tangiers.
i "How about Tangler?"

"It was at my country homo wlthln
five miles of Tangler that I was captured.
I had nlnetecn aervants with me at my
'liouse-and consldered mysclf pcrfectly
J.safe. The truth ls that a radlcal change
uver tlmt of tho past has taken place in
Tangler, causeV by Ahe Anglo-French

i ngroement ot lotfi'. ."?j A few years ago wo consldered Gl-
v*raltar our culef defeh'ae, knowlng that
.fjwo could call for tho English troops to
;':come over In caso of an outbreak and
'havo a strong forco lnnd wlthln a few
hours. This ls proventod now by that
agreement You may remember how it
arose. Tho French, who -had hamperod
tlic English ln tho admlnistratlon of
Egypt, made an agreement to glve thom
a froo hand thoro, If thoy, in roturn,
would allow Franco to have a free hand
in Morrocco. Great Brltaln then said that
France ought to aaslst in the ndmlnlstra-
tive, economic. flnancial and milltnry
reforms in Morocco, nnd practlcally
agrued to ikeop her hands off. After that

.'' ahe would not havo darcd to send troops
'
aeross from Glbraltar, for the French
would havo consldered such an not of
vlolatlon of the splrlt of the agreement

.. aad mlght have reslsted lt. When I
freturned from my captlvlty, I eaw tho
.\Govornor of Glbraltar, Sir Georgo Whlto,
_fand ho told me ho would have beon
j^powerleaa to havo dofended Tangler In
"

caae of asBault. You may havo also
notlcod that the English government re¬
cently sent work to tho Glbraltar ofllcerB
that thoy must ho caroful ln going about
Tangler and must not rlsk maklng ex-

, pedltlona of any kind into tho interior of
Morooco."
"What has been tho posltlon of France

¦. ln regard to Moroooo?" ,

"It haa for years been looklng upon lt
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with greedy eyes, and that not oniy as a

commoroial, but as a militnry proposltlon.
Among the best of the French s61dlers
Rro the' Bcrbers of Algeria! Thoro are

many of the same raco ln Morocco, and
lf France could control that- courftry as

lt does Algorla and Hunlslu, .lt could add
.at l'east ono hundred thousand Berber
soldlers- to its anny. That ls a strong
lnceiitfvo for a nation sltuated as the
French are."
"What plans had they made to get that

control?"
"Their schemo was to avall thomselvos

of tho Sultan'3 absoluta nccesslty- for

money. They Intondod- to proffcr loans,
nnd'in con.nectlon therewlth tosecuro a

llen upon, first, the custom hous'es; se-

condly, tho forelgn relntlons, and thlrdly,
the entlro ndmlnlstrntlvo mechnnism of
tho'govornmont. In order to socuro those
results, some dlsplny of rnllltary forco
mlght havo b'oon necessary, but M.
Delcasse, tho author of tho schemo, was

not able to command the support of the
Chamber of Deputles, and lt tomporarlly
falled. .

<

"Then tho other natlons objected and
we had tho Algeclras conference."
"But ,dld not France loan som0 monoy

to tho Sultan?"
"Not as a. goyernmoht, but a loan was

IAN H. PERDICARIS,

made with t,he support of tho govern-
ment and !n a way lt was par-tly a gov-
erhrnent schemo. Tho money was fur¬
nlshed by the Banquo do Pnrla a des Pays
Bas. At tho time it was given tho Sultan
was attemptlng to put down a pretondor
to tho throno, .Tllnla, ol Zarhounl, who
fallsely clalmed to bo his brother. His
ina/jesty jacltod monoy to pay his troops
and he had to ropresB that rebelllon or
loso his throne. He thereupon borrowed
EO.000,000 francs, or about $10,000,000, of tho
bank I havo mentlonod at 5 per cent.
Interest nnd oecured this by a mortgago
oj tho cyatom receipts of the port towns,
That monoy was quicltly apent, and tho
Sultan was about to borrow moro, glvlnjr
addltlonal concosalons, when ho waa pre-
ven'tod by the notablos of his own coun¬

try, who warnod him tliat such an notlon
anlKht cost lilan his throne and his lifo.
Vou see tho Morpcoans uro very lndo-
pentfont. They did not want their coun-

try .mortgugwl to Europo, and a stato
near akln to aiiarohy was the result, lt
waa only a little aftor' thla that my
captui'o toolt place.

Where German'y Cameln.
"About this tlmo Clermuny cnino Into

the fleki," contlnued Mr. Pordicaris, "The
world thought that tha reason for Its
cntrance wns tho fear that tha forolgn
trnde ot' Morocco mlght bo captured by
Pranco. Thla may havo been one Incen-
tlva, t.ut tho roal rnllk In tho coconnut
waa tho uxtrnordinary mUltary posslblil¬
ties of Morocco. Tho Germuns had learn*
oJ tho plans of tho Fruiiuh and they did
not proppse to havo a huudr$d thousand
cxtru troops adued to tho French ariny.
They fearod a posfjlpla Europeiin wnr at
soino time in tho future in whlch those,
Hurbur troops mlght turn tho seule and
euuue Ueriiiuny tha loss of tho.HliHio.
Tho Kai.-ir is a great commerol^l 'druni-
mer, nu far us his .-ountry Is coni'erncd,
but ho ls a great soldjer as wpll, and he
apprcclnted the iiillltary sltuation when
bo <;lij.*.'U'd to tho unnexatloq of Morocco
to Prapce.V
"When did K:iht r wilhelm rcallzo that

ftltuailnn. Mr, Perdlcarls?"
"Np pne kriQ'wtJ outHldu hliiuelf und his

ni.u!i.--ll"-.!i. Iiidd-d, he never hitlinated
tl.ut »iiic!i u sllMtion vxlrt'i), l,ut he
pro!.,.'.)> bfcea'mj aivare of !t. lhruiiyii thu
J'.m-Io newspapoi-s, uiu-ii the Anglo-French agreernenl Wda publuhed. iiu-
I'K.ii.h I'llluiu bejtari 1,0 crow over the

J iob.iloihtlfes of the lutuio, They nolntod

out th0 enormous strength that their
army would havi by the uddltlon of Mo¬
rocco, and ventured that with England
.now at her back, France had a fn'lr show
in a new struggle with Gormany. There
isno doubt but that.tho" Kalser was

alarmed, for we know he sent his agent,
Count Tattenbach, to Fez to say that a

German bnnklng lnstltutlon would loan
money to tho Sultan. Ho hoped ln this
way to offset tho French and ucqulre
merlt himself. Later on the Kalsei
stopped at Tangler on his way through
the Stralt of Gibraltar, and then nmdu
the statement that ho would hold Mo¬
rocco to Its treaty stlpulatlons with Gor¬
many. This provented any further pro¬
gress In the French- scheme,-- and- event-
tially led to the conference."
Politics Make Strange Bedfellows.
"How did the natlons stund. at the

conference?" I asked.
"That would be dtfiicult to say lf one

consldered the matter from a nowspaper
point of vlow only. The reports presented
the sltuation far dlfferent from what it
really was, and it is Intoresting to look
bebind the scenes and see how matters
really stood. In the first place, France
had Spaln and Italy as her friends. The
Spanlsh wore pro-French because they
had an undorstundlng with France that
any galn she mlght make ln Morocco
was not to Inter^ere with Spain's hls-
torlc rlghts there. Tho French had tho
support of^taly because the Ital'lsns are
among their chief customers, and also
because tho two countries are closely
associated in business'; enterprises of
many kinds. Italy a3so,.hopea to acquiro
Trlpoll through'.thOudld of, France. Sho
failed, as you know,' to galn _byssina as

a colonlal possesslon, and her territory
on the Afrlcan continent ls small. Trlpoll
lles just ovor tho way, and while not of
great materlal value, tho Itallans look
upon lt with hungry eyes."
"How did the Englisli. stand there?"

ij£_l iw^rrrrr., Tcr.l ~i-5/stoa.' 3>v _TsS-B»*«i-
,£,:#' ___i'_is' .__5 .?£.___!?(' 3etv J".^*.'*:
''itBzsuim the Portuguese bonds are largel/
heid In Great Britaln, and lf the Engllsh
Bhould foreclose Portugal mlght be bank-!
rupt.

'By Belglum and Holland because they
nre closely assoclated with England ln
business, und also because they want to
rctard any advances by Ger,many, fear-
lng that Germany, on some pretext, may
at some tlmo take possesslon of their
terrltories and annex them to the German
Empire."
"How about Russla?"
"She was too much engaged with her

troubles at homo and hor war ln the Far
East to take a great part in tho confer¬
ence, but she voted with France, much
to tho disgust of tho Germans, who had
hoped she would be with them. As a
result of that movo tho Kalser had no

help but from Austria."
"Where did tho United States co'mc

ln?"
"lt took the part of a peacemaker

rathor than anythlng elso, and stood only
for cqunl rlghts for all natlons as to
tho forolgn trado in Morocco."
The Sultan of Morocco vs. the

Sultan of Turkey.
"How does this conference leave Mo¬

rocco?"
"It seems to me that lt puts her ln

much the posltlon that Turkey holds to-
day on account of the jealousles of the
natlons. Tho Sultan of Morocco will bo
strong ln the samo way.
"No one natlon will bo permlttod by the

others 10. do any great thlng ln con-

trolllng, explolting or developlng his
country, and such devclopments, if thoy
take place, will be lnrgely on tho paVt
of InUivlduals. Tho Bultun will now got
money from tho bank, and he will per-
hups Introduce roforms of ono klnd or
another ln the way of taxatlon."
"How about the people of Morocco; will

they allow forelgnera to bulld rallroads?"
"Yes, I thlnk so, lf tha roads can bo

bullt without eiitlangerlng tho loss of In-
dependence. Many of the Moroccans want
to sue the country doveloped. They realtze
that rallroads will brlng ln money, and
men lllto Rnlsull would wolcomo such
instliutlons beciuiso they will inako peace
inoro stable and tho people better off.
I look for tho Germans to organlase syndl-
catos to Introduce mortern Improvements.
I ulso oxpect to see them pushlng their
trade moro thun any othor natlon."
"Aro the Moora onxlous to havo an ln-

ci>easo of forelgn trado?"
"Yes, lndood," replied Mr. Pordlcnrls.

"Thoy aro now dependent upon outsldo
countries for almost all their manufao-
tured goods. In tho pust they had many
induslrlcs. They reared sllkworma and
mudo most beu'ullful cloths of gold threud
and cmbrnldury. Thoy also -dhl wenving
of other kinds. They hud their own de-
siuna and their stufts wo'ro ccmslderod
especjally beautlful. Then tho Buropean
fuetorles copled tho Morotcun patterus
und mado cloth of tho same chnracter
out of cheaper stuft's und uudorsoUl the
nail.-o goods ln tho dumestlo mnrkots.
As a, result, tho beautlful old cloths aro
pasaliag away, and the people aro
chunglng to farmers and shopherds. Tho
most, of the nianufucturcd urtldes como
from ahrond, and tho people rely upon
their cnttlo, sheep, frult and farm pro-
cUiula to puy t'or them."
"What does. tho forclun ppfnmorce

amount to?"
"It Is now only nboui $11,000,000 a year,

1 but lt lnltiht by conslUerulily lnureus.yd.

Tho export* are about $5,000,000, and they
eonals-a.'baans, sklna, hldea, frultfl, oliV*
olla ahet iWoods. The country 1a paatoral,
and hldea-Oh largo rniantltleB Are at tlmea
shlpped to th© TTnlbed States. Many of
our Amo-lcan Rhoea aro mada.of Moroo*
can gottt akin, nnd oufbooka are botind
ln Morocco kld. Juat now, howover,
thero Ja a radloal falling off in such ex¬
ports to the TJbilted States, because the
agcnts Who aietshlpplng hld6s and fcklna
from Morocco havo toadod them wltli
dlrt to mako thewi, welgh rnore and brlng
hlgher prices."
"What are tho^lmports of Morocco?'
"They amount, all told, to about $0,"

000,000 a year," said Mr, 'Perdicnrlfl, "coh«
alstlng chleflyof cotton, atigar and ten.,
with some cannon, flrcafma and a llttlo
machlnery."

About the Berbers.
"Is thero nny probaWIHty thnt the Ber-

bers may joln togetlier nnd establlsh an

indepondent gwornmont?"
"I thinlc not. They aro bravo nnd they

lovoindependence. but thoy are so cut

up by fetids that lt will bo imposalblo for
them to c'omblno ln any groat revolution. t
Those people llvo largely ln. the moun:
talhs, their .villagos being scattpred along
tho Blopes and through the valleys of
fhe Atlns. Ono vlllage will havo n. feud
with another vlllage. and Us peoplo Will
shoot each other upon slght, and n a

battle will flght to tho flenlh. Whllo I
wns with Raisull I buw a vlllage burnlng.
and wns told thnt lt was ths work of a

nelghborlng vlllage, whoso Inhabltanta
had Bwooped down nnd killed tho cltlzonB
as the result of a feud."

"Tell nio Bomethlng about your cap-
tlvity with theso people."-
"1 hav0 done that for the public, in my

sovernl loctures, and 1 do not knoW that
I can say. anythlng now. My capturo
occurred at my summer homo near Tan¬
gler, and I was taken on horseback about
flfty mllea awny Into the mountnins.
."I underwent inany hardahips, and tno

susponse was n torrlblo straln Upon my
family and upon me, but, thanks to tne
efforts ot tho President and our govern¬
ment, I was released, tho sultan paying
the runsom domanded." ,.j.^.it.
"Do you expect to get any indemnlty

for theMnj.ury to your health and prop-
erty/owlng to your captlvtty or the ralds
of Raisull?" ,,' ,_ _...,
"Most certolnly not," replled Mr. Perdi

rarls "I am too much concerned over tne
troubie and expense that the sultan has
been put to on my account and too grate-
ful for the prompt intervention of tho
United States government to think of
troubllne; elther one or tho other with any
deman lf of mlne. I have, moreover. tho
frlendllest of fccllngs townrd Morocco and
her peoplo and deslre nothing so rajjeh as

their wclfaro and improyement."(Copyright, 1000, by Frank G. Carpenter.)
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Electric Contfruction Co. of Va,. 8-10-12
Soutl. 9th St.
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EXCURsi'ONS TO RICHMONPi VA., VIA
THE SOUTHERN RAIUWAY.

On August 20th,' 21st, 2?4 and 23d, the

Southern Railway will aell very Jow rate
tlcketa .rom all statlons ln Virginia to

Rlcinrioncl and return, limlted August
26th, account. Virginia. State Flremen's
.Assvulatlgn, ' . -¦.»¦-
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